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1 BY COMMISSIONER GAILOR: 
2 Q 
3 A Yes, ma'am . 
4 Q I ' m Commissioner Gailor; with me today is 
5 Commissioner Rodriguez . 
6 COMMISSIONER RODRIGUEZ : Hello . 
7 Q And Commissi one r Bouey . 
8 COMMISSIONER BOUEY: How are you? 
9 Q You are reappearing before the Parole 
10 Board and serving 20 years to life for murder second 
11 degree . 
12 Jl. Yes , ma ' am . 
13 Q You pled guilt.y to th at in court? 
14 A Yes, I did . 
15 Q This is your thi r d appearance? 
16 A Yes, ma'am . 
17 Q Each ti me you h av e been denied pa role an d· 
18 held 24 months . 
1 9 A Yes . 
20 Q Based upon the seriousness of your 
· 21 offense, which involved you stabbing your wife and 
22 five -ye ar-old son to death . 
23 A Yes, that is correct . 
24 Q I know you ' ve ta l ked t o ot h er panel's 
25 about this crime. Is there anythi ng else you want 
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1 to say to us about why you did something like this? 
2 A Ma'am, I I'm at a lo ss f or words. I 
3 don't know what to do say. What's done is done . I 
4 wouldn ' t do it again . I am at a loss for words. 
5 Q I read you had a good marriage, is that 
6 right or not? 
7 A On the surface we had a gQod ma~riage, on 
8 the surface . 
9 Q How long were you married to her? 
10 A Seven years. 
11 Q You worked? 
12 A Ye s , ma'am. 
13 Q She worked? 
14 A Yes. 
15 Q Was were drugs or alcohol a p robl em? 
16 A No, I don't use drugs. 
17 Q She didn't either? 
18 A No. 
19 Q Jus t snapped one day? 
20 A Yes. 
21 Q Okay. So, what do you think about all 
22 that has happened to y ou since? 
23 A 
2 4 ,Q 
25 A 
Done a l ot of thinking. 
Sure you have . 
Of course I would have handled the 
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1 situation differe~tly . 
2 Q What wou l d you have done? 
3 A Packed my clothes and left . 
Yup. What do/you.thi nk the most important 4 Q 
5 thing you've learned th~ough all of this? 
6 A Combination 
I 
of a lot of things, value of 
I 7 l ife , family , how I and learned talk messed up to 
I 8 with when someone you need a way ou t. 
I 9 Q Okay. 
1 0 A I used to I re al::l 
I 
the column and 
11 say why ar e they as king her about such stupid things 













like that you do need people's advice. 
How old were lou at the t i me? 
' 
27. 
What do you do here all day? 
Currently e .ve!ning school porter . 
And wher e ar e you going to live if 
With my wife . 
You have a wife? 
Ye s , ma'am . 
How did you meet her? 
Her son-in-law was here a nd that's how 
25 met her, years ago. 
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1 Q We know you have a clean disciplinary 
2 record since your last Boa r d . I f paroled you woul d 
3 work ei th er in cu l inary arts, nursing or computer 
4 t echnology ? 
5 A Those are the three things I'm looking at. 
6 I know I have to go to school . Due to finances I 
7 want to go to culinary arts school , male nurse, 
8 medical school or computers, depending which is 
9 least expensive and more expedient . · 
10 Q Okay . Anything else we haven't talked 
11 about that you th ink we should know? 
12 A Well , my last appearance , the papers they 
13 sen t me back said they didn't release me because 
14 they felt I was a menace and threat to society . I 
15 was perplexed as to something that wasn't brought up 
16 a t the last Parole Board hearing so I could address 
17 it. I haven't done any acts of misbehavior in the 
18 prison in 24 ye ars . I haven't done anything that 
19 would to me necessitate I was a threat to society. 






Do you take any medications? 
For acid reflux, I take Zantac. 
No mental health medications? 
No. 
COMMISSIONER GAILOR : All right. 
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1 q ues tion s , Commissioners? 
2 COMMISS ION ER RODRIGUEZ: No , thank 
3 you. 
4 COMMISSIONER BOUEY : I have no 
5 questions. Thank you . 
6 COMMISSIONER GAILOR : All right . 
7 We' ll discuss your case and consider everything and 


















THE INMATE : Okay. 
(The inmate was exc us ed.) 
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1 D E C I S I 0 N 
2 COMMISSIONER GA ILO R : Denied 24 
3 month s, 3/06 . 
4 Af ter a re vi ew of th e r eco rd and 
5 interview , paro le de ni ed . You continue to serve 20 
6 years to life fo r murder second degreei wherein you 
7 s tabb ed your wife and five-year-old son to death. 
8 This represents a propensity for extreme violence 
9 an d to tal disresp ect for hum a n l ife . 
10 Al l factors considered leads the 
11 panel t o conclude you are an unacceptable candidate 














Guidel in es unspecified . 
(All Co mmis s ione rs concur .. ) 
(Whereupon, the hearing was 
concluded . ) 
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8 I , PAULA C . SIPOWICZ, a Shorthand Reporter and 
9 Notary Publi c in and for the Sta t e o f New York, 
10 do hereby ~ertify that the foregoing transc rip t 
11 in the above-entitled matter is a true and accurate 
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